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10.042012
as of march 2012
Natural-colored polyurethane tube madewith integrated metal wire
(inner diameter = 32 mm, wall thickness = 4 mm), called PUR MHF
(identification number: MKK 1002)
Testing for conformity with Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011
23.04.2012 - 30.07.2012

Date of order:
Receipt of test items:
Formulation:
Tests items:

Auftrag:
Period of testing::

According to our experimental testing the submitted natural-colored polyurethane tube with inte-
grated metal wire (inner diameter = 32 mm, wall thickness = 4 mm) calJed PUR MHF (idenlification
number: MKK 1002) meets the requirements of Regulation (EU) No. 1935/2004 and the German
Food and Feed Code (Lebensmittel. und Futtermittelgesetzbuch) with the following restrietions:

1. The aforementioned tube may be used for repeated-use eontaet aqueous and acidie foodstuffs
amd with all dry foodstuffs wlthout fatty substances at its surface listed in Enctosure 1, provided
that a eontaet time of 24 hand a eontaet temperature of 40 cC are not exceeded.

2. The aforementioned tube may be used in contaet with aleoholie foodstuffs up to an aleohol
eontent of 20 % by volume, provided that a contact time of 24 hand a eontaet temperature of 40
cC are not exceeded.

3. Further it may be used for short-term eontaet with fatty foodstuffs, aleoholie foodstuffs (aleohol
content;: 20 % by volume), milk products and fatty foodstuffs with fatty substanees at its surfaee,
provided that a eontaet time of 5 min and a contact temperature of 40 cC are not exceeded.

The eonditions of use given under 1. to 3. have to be speeified definitelyon the labelling or in the
directions of used to preelude an unintentional im proper use.
This test report (short form) is based on our detailed test report H-219714-12-Bg as of 07.08.2012.
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This expertise is also valid for al! natural-colored poyurethane tubes with and without integrated
metal wire which are of the same composition and made by the identical manufacturing process as
PUR MHF (identification number: MKK 1002), provided that they have a minimum inner diameter of
25 mm and a wall thickness not exceeding 4.0 mm.

The validity of aur test report assumes a coexisting quality of the test material and product composi-
tion and processing. Dur expert assessment js made on the premise that all base materials used in
production have been declared in their entirety and that 00 further materials have been added to the
producL

However, validity becomes void should the formula or production process of the test sampie be
changed. Under current statutory regulations, our assessment for the test sampie is valid until De.
cember 31, 2015.

The certificate shall not be reproduced, except in full, without written approval of the Institute.

I
For the Director

'~ (j;"Cfj' 9'0:
(Dr. Ju t Begerow)
Food C mist, Head of epa ment
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I
Enclosure 1:

Dry foodstuffs or groups of dry foodstuffs ¡isted in Regulation (EC) No. 10/2011 and in method B 80-

30.2 cf the Official Collection cf 8tudy Methods pursuant to § 64 LFGB, wh ich may came inta con-
taet with the natural-cofored polyurethane tube with integrated meta! wire (inner diameter = 32 mm,

wall thickness' 4 mm) called PUR MHF (identification number: MKK 1002)

I

starches

cereals, unprocessed, puffed, in flakes, (Including popcorn, corn flakes and the like)

cereal flour and meal

macaroni, spaghetti and similar products

pastry, biscuits, cakes and other bakers products, dry, wjthout fatty substances on the sur-
face

confectionery products in solid form without fatty substances on the surface

sugar and sugar products in solid form

whole fruit, fresh or chi lied

dried or dehydrated fruit, whole or in form of flour or powder

whole vegetables, fresh or chi lied

dried or dehydrated vegetables, whole or in form of flour or powder

nuts, shelled and dried (peanuts, chestnuts, almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, pine kerneIs, and
other)

eggs not in shell, powdered or dried

egg yolks, powdered or frozen

dried white e9g

dried milk

cheeses, whole, with rind

preparations for soups, broths, in solid or powder form (extracts, concentrates); homoge.
nized composite food preparations, prepared dishes, wîthout fatty substances on the sunace

yeasts and raising agents, dried

salt

sandwiches, toasted bread and the like containing any kind of foodstuff, without fatty sub.
stances on the sunace

dried foods without fatty substances on the sunace

frozen or deep-frozen foods

coffee, whether or not roasted, decaffeinated or soluble, coffee substitutes, granulated or
powdered

aromatic herbs and other herbs such as camomile, mallow, mint, tea lime blossom and oth.
ers

spices and seasonings in the natural state such as cinnamon, cloves, powdered mustard,
pepper, vanilla, saffron and other


